
                                         
 

Spring 2016 Wine List 
 
 
Fizz             125ml 75cl 

             Glass Bottle  

Le Calle Prosecco Spumante Brut NV Treviso       £6 £28 
A bright fruity Prosecco giving tropical pineapple, pear and vibrant apple notes. 

Camille Savès ‘Carte Blanche’          £48 

1er Cru fruit hand crafted in tiny quantities ensuring the finest quality. 

2013 Alder Ridge, Blanc de Noirs, Berkshire        £60 
Grown only 3.5miles from The Three Tuns, this English Sparking Wine is produced in the classic  
Champagne style. Gentle rolling bubbles highlight the intense flavour of summer berries. 

Bollinger Cuvée Special Brut           £65 
Still family owned, this is one of the greatest of all the Grande Marque houses. 

NV Joseph Perrier Rose Brut           £70 
A blend of Pinot Noir and Chardonnay produced by hand. This is delicate, elegant and very refined on the finish. 

 

 
White           175ml 375ml 75cl 

            Glass Carafe Bottle 
House: Ca di Ponti Catarrato 2012, Italy       £4½ £9½ £18½  
White fruit on the nose and charismatic, lively freshness through to the finish. 

Cape Heights Chenin Blanc 2014, S. Africa      £5 £10 £20 
Infused with apple and pear, a touch of honeysuckle and a crisp lively acidity. 

Ancora Pinot Grigio 2014, Italy        £5½ £11 £21 

From the heart of the Veneto giving a peachy hint to this classic. 

Taringi Sauvignon Blanc 2014, New Zealand      £6 £13½ £26 

Gooseberry and ripe guava on the nose with a beautiful crisp finish. 

Domaine Muret Picpoul De Pinet 2014         £28 

Lifted white stone and greengage fruit with a mouthwatering waxy-citrus palate. 

Manoir de Carra Bourgogne Blanc 2013         £35 

An unoaked, complex and refined wine from this classic region. 

‘Trois Terroirs’ Pouilly Fuissé, Domaine Cheveau, Burgundy 2014     £35 

Concentrated summer fruit framed in hazel nut and spice. The palate is long with a rounded zesty finish. 

Monthlie Blanc Domaine Changarnier, Burgundy 2013       £55 

This is refined citrus confit infused with a fine French oak. 

 
 

Rose            175ml 375ml 75cl 

            Glass Carafe Bottle 
Petit Moulin L’Enclos Rosé         £5½ £11½ £22 
Light, Provençal style Rose produced in the hills overlooking the Med. 

Le Loup Bleu, Vol De Nuit Provence Rosé 2015        £35 

Lively with a seamless finish & the freshest mineral acidity. 

 
 
 
 

 

 



                                         
 
 

 
Red            175ml 375ml 75cl 

            Glass Carafe Bottle 
House: Ca di Ponti Nero d’Avola 2012, Italy      £4½ £9½ £18½  
A classic warm climate red, fruit forward and deliciously moreish. 

Cape Heights Reserve Pinotage 2014, S. Africa      £5 £10 £20 
Spicy, touch of coffee and black fruit with a deliciously vibrant palate. 

Barbera Oltrepo Pavese 2012, Italy         £21 
Flavours of dark cherry and blackberry, slightly tart & spicy finish.  

Lopez de Haro Rioja Crianza 2012, Spain       £5½ £11½ £24 
Intense colour and pleasant bouquet, in which the nuances of mature fruit stand out.  

Domaine de Pouzac Merlot 2013, France       £6 £12½ £24½ 
A rich plum infused example of this classic variety grown in the rolling hills overlooking Narbonne. 

Emiliana Pinot Noir 2013, Chile          £26 
Classic Pinot Noir red fruit and elegant, silky texture. 

Nieto Malbec 2013, Argentina           £28 
Full bodied, laced with spice and autumnal fruits, framed with classy American oak ageing. 

Chateau Auney l’Hermitage, Graves 2012         £30 
A fulsome nose of cassis and pure black fruit. Soft juicy palate with classic Grave, textured tannins. 

Rude Mechanicals ‘Three Monkeys’ GSM 2013, S. Australia      £33 
Deliciously seductive blend of Rhone varieties. A touch of blackberry, spice and demerara on a succulent and supple palate.   

Chatron-Vachet Bourgogne Rouge Burgundy 2014        £35 
From a ½ hectare vineyard in the village of Nuit St. George, produced by the grandson of the original owner.  
Fresh, violets and a touch of black plum on the finish. 

Robert Oatley Cabernet Sauvignon, Margaret River 2013, Australia          £36 
This is refined citrus confit infused with a fine French oak. 

Foxglove Cabernet Sauvignon, Pasa Robles California 2013      £42 
Dark brooding and sumptuous fruit, laced together with fine French oak. 

Riecine Chianti Classico, Tuscany 2011         £50  
One of the great new estates of this historical region. Infused with smoked cherry and wild herbs. 

Chateau Capbern Gasqueton, Saint Estephe 2006        £60 
Owned by Chalon Segur, this is less well known but equally well-crafted and classically St Estephe. 

Gevrey Chambertin ‘La Justice’, Domaine Bouvier, Burgundy 2012     £70 
The Justice vineyard drinks like a 1er Cru, layers of dark prune and refined sweet spice pervade here. 

   

 

 

Afters            75ml  37.5cl 
             Glass Bottle 
Herederos De Argueso Manzanilla Medallas       £4½ £20 
Bone dry, crisp, tangy & yeasty sherry with touches of sea salt. 

Chateau de St Helene Sauternes 2011        £5 £25 
Unctuous honey and apricot with a delicious deep palate of dried stone fruit & honeysuckle.  

Niepoort Ruby Dum           £4½ £40 
Fresh, young & fruity Port with great characters.  

Quinta Do Noval Tawny 10 Year Old        £5 £45 
A perfect expression of the Noval Tawny style. It has acquired the classic attributes of an old Tawny Port. 


